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BASKET BALL TEAM
DeMOSS'S GIVE
BASE BALL SEAPRES. PENNINGTON
MAKES FINE RECORD
ENTERTAINMENT
SON IS OPENED
IS EXPECTED SOON
Best Team That Pacific Has Had Spends Six Months in the Eastern Large Audience Listens to a Varied Pacific Has Excellent Prospects ior
in Several Years—Reand Interesting Musical
a Winning Team the
States in the Interest of
sume of Season.
Program.
Coming Year.
Pacific College.
THE SCORES

After an absence of nearly six
months. President and Mrs. Pennington are expected home in
about two weeks. They have
been very successful in their
work to obtain aid for the college.
They expect to return by way
of Kansas and California, visiting Friends University and Whittier College.
Their absence has seemed long;
Pacific will be more like Pacific
Totals
673
249 with the president's return.
On the season just ended Coach
R. W. Lewis succeeded in turn- est forwards in the league.
ing out the best basket ball team Gulley, our. lengthy "en.te»\
that Pacific has had in several added a lot of strength to the
years. The season was a success scoring machine, and seldom was
in every way, Manager Colcord out-jumped at the "tip-off." He
handling the financial end of it was a star on defense.
very successfully, while Captain Colcord, another member of the
Replogle led the team to victory team of two years ago, was
in eleven of the thirteen games rather slow rounding into form,
played, giving P. C. a splendid but the end of the season found
average of .846 per cent of wins. him playing spectacular ball. In
The team early showed its cali- the game at Forest Grove he was
bre by the way in which it de- at his best. His guarding was
cisively defeated its opponents in the equal of any in the league.
the five preliminary games. Che- Guyer played on the team for
mawa was defeated twice, once the first time this year and played
on their floor and once here. By a good game at guard.
comparative scores this puts P. Harrington, also a newcomer,
C. on a par with Willamette U. played a hard, fast game. He
and the crack Dallas Armory was at his best in the last Mac
team, as Chemawa defeated W. game.
U. and held the latter to a lead of Miles, at guard, was there,
with plenty of "pep." Running
two points.
into Miles closely resembles pushThe blue and gold team showed
ing a concrete sidewalk aside.
up as good as any in the non-conference league, and it was only The second-stringers did good
due to a combination of hard work, not only in furnishing opposition for the varsity, but also
luck that we did not win the penin winning a majority of their
nant
match games. The men playing
Captain Replogle alone made a throughout the season on this
total of 177 points in the eight team were P. Elliott, Edwards,
games, this being 12 points more Nichols, Jones and Miles. Prosthan the total our opponents pects look bright for a good seamade in the same games. This son next year. Only one letter
season completes his basket ball man will be lost by graduation.
career, as he graduates in June.
C. A. J.
He has played on the basket ball
team four years, winning his let- Official records of late fussing:
ter three times.
Hinshaw, loading, 1:00 a. m.
Hinshaw, another v e t e r a n , Gulley, close second, 12:58 a. m.
played good ball throughout the Replogle, third, 12:40 a. m. H.
season. He was one of the fast- Taggart, timekeeper.
Pacific College.. 6G...Fernwood A. C.
"
64...Business men....
79...N. P. Den. Col.
"
"
34...Chemawa
"
"
49...Chemawa
27..McMinnville
19...P. U
72...Philomath
56...Albany
83...Philomath
49..Albany
24...P. U
51...McMinnville

12
3
13
30
26
23
26
21
9
13
14
32
27

To those who enjoy rare surprises, the entertainment given
at Wood-Mar Hall on the evening
of March 21, by the DeMoss
troupe, was interesting, for it
was indeed a series of "the unexpected." The program was
very varied, beginning with an
overture for stringed instruments and ending with a production of "Those Evening Bells,"
which, we are told, has been
their closing number for many
years. The two small boys, aged
ten years, who participated in a
variety of things from male quartet to a strenuous part in an "anvil chorus," were remarkable for
their agility and ability to enter
heartily into whatever they were
doing.
One of the most pleasing numbers was "I Gave Myself for
Thee," rendered by Mr. DeMoss,
playing on two cornets at the
same time with perfect ease.
Selections were also given on the
zylophone, the bells and various
stringed instruments, including
banjos, violins and mandolins.
Miss Hughes was at her best in a
reading from Paul Lawrence
Dunbar, entitled, "In the Morning." She also gave "Taking an
Elevator."
The DeMoss Entertainers enjoy a national reputation, having
been on the road for over a quarter of a century, traveling in
both Europe and America. They
were brought here by the Willamette Club.
WE PLAY MAC THE FIFTEENTH

The first game of the season is
one of the most important ones.
This year we go to Mac on the
fifteenth of April. That is just
two weeks away and the team
are just now getting into shape.
We can beat them if we will.
Let's get behind the team and
make it a "game winner." Remember just two weeks to get
ready to "Beat Mac."

If you don't believe Pacific is
going to have a winning baseball
team this season, just take a look
at the diamond one of these
warm spring afternoons and you
will be convinced. There is
"pep" and "ginger" galore despite a large number of sore
arms and bad eyes. Coach Knickabocker has had his squad out
all this week and they seem to
be doing the best of work for the
first of the season.
At a meeting of the squad
Thursday evening after school
Delbert Replogle was elected
captain for this season. Replogle
is this year's basketball captain
and high point man for the league
and should be able to manage a
winning team.
Coach Knickabocker has not
given any man a sure place on
the team yet and from the looks
of the field there will be some
hard competition for places.
Gulley at pitcher and Hinshaw at
third are veteran players who
are practically sure of keeping
their positions. The men on the
squad so far are: Replogle, Gulley, Hinshaw, Harrington, P.
Elliott, M. Elliott, Colcord, Haworth, Newhouse, Guyer, Pettingill, Miles, and Mr. Whitely as
first assistant. Lets all get behind our team and boost. They
have the stuff in them.
Coach Knickabocker—"We are
going to beat Mac this year."
DEBATE

Our debate manager, Mr. Edwards, has, with characteristic
energy, got things well under
way for the coming Albany-Pacific debate. A large number
have signed up for debate and
are hard at work preparing for
the try-out to be held some time
this week. The question is, "Resolved, That the United States
should adopt the essential features of the Swiss system of military training." In the intercollegiate debate Pacific supports
the negative.
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eral members, i n c l u d i n g the Both successful "batchers." No
••••••<
president, who were to take part early breakfasts to cook. Both
Entered as second-class mail matter at in the program, could not beseniors. Your choice at your own
Pd adv
the post-office at Newberg, Ore.
present on account of an import- price.
Published Semi-Monthly during the col- ant meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
I
HOTEL
lege year by the Student Body of
nominating committee. The vice- A. K. —"Cecil, how did you enPacific College, Newberg,
president took the chair, how- joy >our vacation?"
| "Good Things to Eat"
Oregon.
ever, and after changing the C. P. — "Fine, fine; I never
MARJORIE GREGORY, '19, Editor. •
program, proceeded as usual.
worked a bit."
NORMA HARVEY, '17, Asst. Editor
»•••••••»••»•••»••••••••»»
The "feature" of the evening
Ross MILES, '18. Business Mgr.
ADDISON KAUFMAN '20, Asst. Bus. Mgr. was an extemporaneous debate
C.J. (quotingfrom advertiseReporters
by Paul Elliott, affirmative, and ment in Everett paper)—"Marry
arence 53uit
ELSIE REED, '19, Locals.
Clarence Jones, negative. The the girl! We'll furnish the home."
jfttorney-at-jCaw
ADDISON KAUFMAN, '20, Locals.
question was, "Resolved, That E. G. (absent - mindedly) —
LLOYD EDWARDS '18, Athletics.
it is better to fuss with one girl "Marry the home! I'll furnish
Office over the United States
CHRISTINE HOLLINGSWORTH, '18, Y.
National Bank
steadily
than
to
fuss
with
several
W. C. A.
the girl!"
intermittently." The negative
•••••••••»•••••••••••••<
HAROLD HINSHAW '19, Y. M. C. A.
MYRTLE THOMAS, '16, Trefian.
speaker lost by a large majority, M. T.—"Those scales that you
HAROLD NICHOLS, '19, Agoreton.
but it was very evident that his put a penny in are always on the
BELLE WHITE, '19, Exchange.
Try a dish of
words were not from the heart- bum."
M. H . - " W h a t ? "
Terms, $L00 the Year in Advance.
Mt. Hood Ice Cream
TREFIAN
Single Copy 10c.
M. T.—"I mean they are al=AT =
ways out of order."
The new staff of the Crescent The society held their regular M. H. —"Oh, you mean, they
extends greetings to it readers. meetingMarch 15 in the dormi- are not functioning properly." I W I L S O N ' S KITCHEN
G
We have seen the hearty sup- tory parlors. The opening number
was
a
song
by
the
society,
port given to the staff of 1915-16,
Prof. W.—"Do you all have
and feel confident that you will "There's Music in the Air."
Shoe Polish
Shoe Laces
your
problems today?"
aid us in the same way. We in- •The "Trefian Oracle," edited
R. H. D.—"I don't know, I've
Girls, Take Notice
tend to do our part to make the by Elsie Reed and Esther Terrell,
got
some
startling
products."
When in need of a "bow" for
Crescent the most interesting was read. This was a special
your Oxford shoes come and see us
college newspaper possible, and spring number and contained sevTHE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
HEART THROBS
with your help and co-operation eral interesting items.
Ladies'
wailing room
Phone Biack 9 4
In
keeping
with
the
general
we believe we have reason to set
"Could you have loved the dainty girls,
^•••••••••••••••••••••••^
our aim high. Get your friends character of the program, Mil- The
save-me-sir and fainty girls
to subscribe, and thus make pos- dred Benson recited an original Knights crossed the world to vie for? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • « > » •
sible more cuts. When you hear spring poem, "Das Fruhling- They were such fragile, tender things,
WESLEY BOYES
Such willowy and slender things,
a joke that gives you a good slied (A Spring Song).
For
knights
to
fight
and
die
for.
laagh, write it down and slip it Marjorie Gregory and Irene
in the Crescent box; perhaps it Hodgin gave a musical number, "Could you have loved the weepy girls,
will give some one else a good which consisted of a medley of The eight o'clock and sleepy girls.
Of medieval story?
laugh, too. If there's any way old-fashioned and popular songs. They
801 First Street
were such leak-the-briny things,
you think the paper can be im- A spring house-cleaning stunt, Such toot3ie-wootsie tiny things,
•
proved, don't hesitate to mention performed by Myrtle Thomas To make a country gory.
AAAA AA AAAAAAAJ
it to the editors—they're more and Alta Gumm, ended the pro- " I scorn your lily-bower dames,
Your tournament and tower dames,
than anxious for suggestions. gram.
Knights crossed the world to vie for. | P. F. Hawkins
You didn't know there were so
Give
me the independent girls,
CHAPEL NOTES
many ways you could help, did
The latter day resplendent girls.

THE CRESCENT.

IMPERIAL

a

People's Market

One doesn't have to die for."

you J

1

DENTIST

March 28 Prof. Perisho gave
—Collier's Weekly.
gave
an exceedingly practical
i Office over First Nat. Bank
Y.W.C.A.
talk on the subject of conserva- We are glad to welcome Miss
•••+••••••••••••••••••••<
tion of time and resources. A Burton, of Portland, who is to
The last meeting was a busifile that is simple and inexpensive take Miss Lewis' classes until she
ness session. After the usual
I A. M.DAVIS Dentist
was described, and instructions is able to return.
quarterly reports had been read,
O
Office over Ferguson's drug store
for
making
and
using
it,
given.
each committee chairman told us
8 Phone Black 37
103 1-2 First StWe
foresee
that
manilla
paper
in a lively and unconventional
"In the spring, a young man's
will
be
in
great
demand
in
the
way of what her committee had
fancy turns to thoughts of love,"
but the way to keep that love is
been doing since the thirteenth near future.
Newberg Auto Company
to
have good standard
of September. Then, since it Prof. Hawkins, on March 30,
College and Second Sts.
FLUMRING
was the time for the annual elec- gave a "shop talk" which took
W. R. Ballard, Prop., Successorto S. A. Mills
Installed by
tion of officers, the nominating the form of very interesting bits
Phone Black 23
of
Oregon's
early
history.
OreGet the habit of buying of
committee's report was again
Home Blue 6
!
E.
L
EVANS
Crescent advertisers. It pays.
read, and officers for 1916-17 gon possesses the singular dis- • » • • » • • » • <
were elected. Mildred Benson tinction of having selected the
is the new president, Marjorie nation's president, one year after
'MADE IN OREGON"
Gregory is again the vice-presi- having been admitted to the
union.
dent, Stella Hubbard will act as
secretary and Alta Gumm suc- Rev. G. H. Lee spoke in chapel,
ceeds herself as treasurer. These March 31, on the lessors to be
PENNANTS AND PILLOW T O P S . GENTS' FURNISHINGS
officers will be installed at thelearned from the book of Job.
O R D E R E D ON S H O R T NOTICE. CLEANING <a PRESSING
regular time the first of next
HODSON & ELLIOTT
month.
^____
THE LIGHTER SIDE

SUITS

TO ORDER
705 First

Phone Green 118

AGORETON

Ask Ross Miles if he found any
mud in Salem last week. Expect
Just before time for the Ago- an affirmative answer.
reton meeting held in the dormi:;
tory parlors on Tuesday, March Special attention of the ladies
14, it was discovered that sev- —Great bargains in husbands. !l McKERN

Street

•••••••«••*•••••••<

| The Gem Barber Shop f
THREE CHAIBS AND BATHS

4& WA.RU,

704

First

•

St. '

LOCALS

Remember the Community Sing
Monday, April 3
Harold Reed and Mr. Dibble,
who are attending Pacific University, hiked over to Newberg
March 22.
We are sorry that Miss Lewis
is not yet able to resume her
teaching, and will be glad when
she is permitted to return.
Elizabeth Anderson and Marjorie Gregory visited Olive Ramsey at Springbrook on, Monday
and Tuesday of vacation week.
Ross Wiley was a visitor at
chapel March 27. We understand he intends leaving this
part of the state some time this
week.
A number of college students
enjoyed the banquet given at
Friends church on March 24 by
three of the young people's
classes.
Extensive changes are taking
place in the parlors of Kanyon
Hall, under the able supervision
of "Daddy" Allen. We hear
that numerous cozy corners are
being planned.
Among those who spent the
spring vacation at home were
Myrtle Thomas, Ross Miles,
Belle White, Harold Hinshaw,
Cecil Pearson, Lloyd Edwaids
and Miss Sutton.
At a meeting of the student
body after chapel, March 28, the
resignation of Ross Miles as business manager of the Crescent
was accepted and Lloyd Edwards
was elected to fill the position.
Miss Gladys Nichols and classmate, Miss Fuller, of Willamette
University, spent the spring vacation at the Nichols home. Louis
Stuart, also of W. U., was the
guest of Harold Nichols during
the latter part of the week.
Did the seniors start the clapping in chapel March 27? It
makes no difference, anyway.
We were told that President Pennington had finished his work in
the East and would probably arrive in Newberg by April 10.
On March 29 the Trefians gave
an Irish program. First of all
everyone joined in s i n g i n g
"Where the River Shannon
Flows." Pauline Terrell gave a
very pleasing piano solo and then
Mary Sanders gave a characteristic Irish reading. A very clever
stunt was performed by Zoe
Hibbs, Elsie Reed and Helen
Ellis. It was a "medical marvel"
and consisted of a sick patient,
an anesthetic, a saw, a knife,
and a large number of Irish potatoes. As a fitting conclusion to
the program, the roll was called
and each member responded to
her name with an Irish joke.

To anyone desiring to learn the
fine art of candy rraking, Irene
is recommended. F o n d a n t a
specialty.
A donation of mouse traps or
cats would be greatly appreciated
by Mrs. Hodgin and the girls, to
assist them in ridding Wood-Mar
Hall of its small tenants, who
pay no rent. Song books and umbrellas are such unwieldy weapons.
Prof. Hawkins and Prof. Taggart spent the early port of vacation week in Portland. They
visited'Reed College on Monday
and Prof. ,Hawkins spoke in
chapel. It is rumored that he
was requested to stand in front
of the pulpit rather than behind
it. We wonder why!

be given to our new captain be- •n»iQ»o*o»o»o*Q^a*a*a*o»o»o
cause of his defensive playing 2
VISIT
and the signal work which he
made possible.

\ THE FAIR

BASKET BALL TEAMS
ARE AGAIN HQNORED

5 and 10c Store
W A L L A C E <a S O N , 716 Fin*

One of the most pleasing social
events of the season was the din- « > • • • • • • • • • • • • <
ner and party given by Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Colcord on Friday | HOME MADE CANDY I
evening March 17, in honor of \
A SPECIALTY
the two basket ball teams. The
members of the teams were in- I A Full Line of Groceries \ \
vited for dinner at 6:30, and a
number of their friends arrived \ J. L. VAN BLARICOM & CO. jj
later in the evening. A color
scheme of green and the idea of
St. Patrick's Day was carried
out through the games of the
evening, as well as through the 5 Careful supervision and extreme
refreshmems. The fortunes of • care is taken to make our products
TENNIS RACKET
the guests were told with the aid j the cleanest possible.
of a shamrock, and Paul Elliott
NewbergCreameryCo. j
Ross Miles has been elected captured the prize for the best
manager of tennis for this reason drawing of the emblems of Ireand will arrange matches with land.
some of the near-by schools if
Kienle & S o n
possible. We have some real LOCAL ARTISTS TO APPEAR SOON
tennis "sharks" here and we
•
Musical Merchandise
should not be ashamed to have Next Friday evening, March
PIANOS
them meet other schools.
31, is the date set for the producMusic, Stationery, Etc.
Captain Kaufman of the first tion of the "District School."
NEWBERG
court has made that court look The Woman's Auxiliary has se- X 5 0 4 F I R S T
the best it ever did. Court No cured the services of a number of
1 looks like a place to play real local people of marked ability
tennis now.
and, with both quality and quan- ( CLEAN GOODS, PROMPT SER- £
The Tennis Association died a tity, the "District School" will
VICE, RIGHT PRICES
natural death this spring and undoubtedly be one of the bright > Phone orden receive our best attention
Phone Black 198
was taken over by the athletic spots in the memories of those •
association. It was decided to who attend. You can't afford to
tax each member who wished to miss it. Admission 25 cents. ; HANNING'S GROCERY
" T h e Busy C o r n e r "
play tennis thirty-five cents and Reserved seats at Kienle's Music
those girls who wish to play, Store 35 cents. Children under
twenty-five cents. In this way 14 years, 15 cents.
the Athletic Association will rot
CAST OF CHARACTERS
I*Dr.Vhos. W. faster \
be out anything for tennis this Ezekiel Simpkins, teacher
PHYSICIAN AND
year and will have it under its
Sam Timberlake
control. Next year the athletic Deacon Tidd
SURGEON
M. P. Elliott
dues are to be raised to fifty Jerusha Quackenbush..Miss Jessie Britt
cents a semester and the tennis Mrs. Grumbledyke....Mrs. Carrie Miles \ Office in the Dixon Building
Newberg, Oregon
money will be taken from the Peggy Grumbledyke Ruth Dimmitt
John Jacob Astor
J o e Hollingsworth
athletic treasury.
Patience Puddifoot...Mrs. Anna Kentner
Ralph Butt
Prof. Hawkins and Prof. Tag- Ben Butler
Gladys Jones
gart are faithfully working away Tooty Frooty
on the faculty court. It seems Cornelius Vanderbilt L. W. Gatchell
Peruna Jones
Mrs. Mary Allen
to do some of the students good Jim Blaine
Frank Miller
to see the faculty get out and Christopher Columbus Omar Fendall
work once in a while. Neverthe- Betey Barnum
Clarence Kienle
Ross Miles
less the faculty seem to know Buster Brown
EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST $
Truster Brown
Bert Miller
how to do it.

i Butter, Ice Cream |

C. A. Morris f

GULLEY TO CAPTAIN
BASKETBALL TEAM

Daniel Webster
Cecil Hoskins
Lydia Pinkham
Eula Kier.le
Jesse J a m e s
Jasper Bales
Liza Ann Snodgrass
Zo Hibbs
Samantha Small...Mrs. Frank Zumwalt
Mehitable Honswoggle
Mrs. Marie K. Evans
Brigham Young
Lyle Palmer
General admission 25 cents, children
under 14, 15 cents. Reserved seats on
sale a t Kienle's Music Store, 35 cents.

At a meeting of the letter men
in basketball Tuesday evening,
Emmett Gulley was elected captain for the 1916-1917 season.
Gulley has played, with Pacific
for three years and also was captain in his second year. On account of his height and his speed
and accuracy he has been the
WATCH MAKER
back bone of the passing and
team work, as well as getting
and JEWELER
his number of "baskets."
NEWBERG
Much of the credit for the suc- i GRAPHIC BLDG.
cess of the team this year must * • • • • » » • • • • • • • • • • • » » • • • <

JV. V. GOULD I

W. W. HOLLINGSWORTH
&S0N
THE STORE OF QUALITY
Furniture
Undertakers
Carpets
BOO First Street

Newberg, Oregon

jCj/nn 3&. Ferguson
^Prescription

Druggist

School books, staboneryLowneyscandies.
Cameras and photo supplies. Guaranteed
developing work at the lowest prices.
THE REXALL STORE
303 First Street
Phone Black 106

A

PICNIC

Y. M. C. A.

Parlor Pharmacy

Friday, March 17, Ihere was
is not complete without the
held a business meeting of the Y.
p r o p e r equipment for a
M. C. A. Vernon Bush and Cecil
good feed, and if you see
Hinshaw were admitted to memthose nifty little woodenbership. At the present time
ware lunch sets with dishes
enough for six people, inevery man in school is a member
cluding a wood fibre table
of the Y. M. C. A. This is the
cloth and napkins, you'll
second time in the history of the
want a set for every picschool in which the Y. M. memnic. Something new and
bership has reached 100 per cent.
classy and selling for only
25 cents per set at
The report of the nominating
committee was read. The following officers were nominated and
accepted and will be installed
H A R D W A R E CO.
this week: Ross C. Miles, presAgents for Spalding Athletic Supplies ident; Henry Keeney, vice-president; Harold Nichols, secretary;
Paul Elliott, treasurer. We are
MILLER MERCAN- sure that this staff of officers
will work hard for the Y. M. and
TILE CO.
will keep up the present state of
The store t h a t sells H a r t , Shaffefficiency which has been reached
n e r & Marx Clothing, U t z &
during the presidency of Paul
Dunn, Florsheim and Nettleton
Shoes, Royal Worcester and NeLewis.

When this box changes hands,
there remains always a bond between giver and recipient. You will
be remembered as a man of discriminntien and judgment; for finer candies were never made than the kind
we put up. The many flavors, various kinds and dainty boxes make
our candy desirable gifts indeed.
J5 iv

t V

Lar kin-Prince

Tfewberg Tffeat Co.
Ham, Bacon, Lard
Sausage and all kinds of Fresh
and Cured Meats. Fresh Fish
and Oysters in season.
621 F i r st St.
Phone Blue 129

NEWBERG

BAKERY
Fresh Bread always
on hand
404 Firat Street

Phone White 24

NEWBERG, OREGON

Capital and Surplus , .
$75,000.00
Accounts of students, faculty and friends of
Pacific College invited. : Interest on Savings
K3cses&Eaca'**2GXX9eKSi3&!C5rFr9r

WE INVITE YOU
to open u p a checking account with
that n e x t r e m i t t a n c e f r o m h o m e .

James McGvite
J. c.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ej

Newberg, Oregon

SSSB

Cook With Lightning
YAMHILL ELECTRIC CO.
"It Serves You R i g h t "

zwjr^^^WMimiwwAr^^w-W^w^r^r^rjr^^w.
EXCHANGE NOTES

The last number of the Southwest Student certainly proves to
us by the interest taken in debate that the intellectual interests
of the youth of Missouri are not
For the easiest shave and most
up - to - date hair cut, go to
being sacrificed to athletics.
The dishonor roll lately inaugurated at 0. A. C. for profesOpposite Posloflice
sors who keep their classes more
than five minutes over-time,-appeals to us strongly. Let us hear
from you later how your plan
succeeds. We also wish to exprass our hearty approval of your
DENTIST
"loan fund" for assisting impecunious
students.
Office over U. S-. Nat. Bank
We
hope
our Quaker friends in
Phones: Office Black 171, Res. Red 36
Kansas may be as successful in
their contemplated endowment
campaign as we were in ours.
Here's wishing you success.
We all feel acquainted with
your new president at WashingM U E L L E R TIHLEOR ton State College after seeing
the cover to your last number of
A hat or a cap, or belt of same the Evergreen. A very good
material free with every suit.
idea.
In the Y. W. C. A. notes in the
Willamette Collegian we notice
W e send home everythat Lyra Miles, a former P. C.
thing but the dirt
student, is now chairman of the
Religious Meetings committee.

Students

Parker's Popular Price Store
A complete line of Ladies and Gents Furnishings
GREEN WHEELER SHOES FOR WOMEN
STAR BRAND SHOES FOR MEN
You will find in our Grocery Department the Best of Good Things to E a t fo

WW

FINE JOB PRINTING
When you want J o b Printing of any
kind, leave your order at the old reliable printery and you'll not regret it

PRICE|

Buy your Graduaton
Suit from

N e w b e r g Steam
•Laundry

"WE NEVER SLEEP"

United States National Bank

mo Corsets.

Last Wednesday Rev. Gould,
of the Methodist church addressed the young men. His topic
was, "I know." He showed the
necessity for each christian young
man knowing positively when
and where he experienced conversion.
In his address he said, "Have
positive evidence that you have
God and Him dwelling within
you." "Be positive that you
know God." "Know so that
your faith cannot be shaken."

E. W. H O D S O N , Pharmacist
Phone White 35
Newberg, Oregon

J

N

GRAPHIC
••••••••c

Le CHAPEAU MILUNERYl
THE NEWEST IN TRIMMED HATS

Gregory Sisters, First and Blaine Sts.
Sfcr^hkK^^^hKh^A^aff-ara-ai^^

tJ
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FORD AUTOMOBILES AND FARM IMPLEMENTS I

Do your trading with Crescent
advertisers.
Always patronize Crescent advertisers. We'll appreciate it

